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RecordClick Enhances Product Offerings with Legacy Books
Legacy Books Allow Genealogists to Preserve Family History
for Generations to Come
Denville, New Jersey – RecordClick.com is announcing its plan to add Legacy Books to
its genealogy research services and offerings. Using artistic layouts, professional
genealogists at RecordClick compile scanned photographs, documents, timelines,
textual summaries, and other ancestor search memorabilia to create a printed Legacy
Book that serves as a personal family history publication – one that can be touched,
read, and handed down through generations. The production is interactive, allowing
customers to view the progress and have input on additions and changes as the book is
being developed online.
"We took the cue from our customers, many of whom are family history researchers,"
says Elizabeth Khan, Founder and CEO of RecordClick. "The family genealogists keep
telling us that they want a tangible product that showcases their family history in a
vibrant and engaging fashion. We think the Legacy Book is the perfect solution, so we
added it to our genealogical services."
A typical Legacy Book begins with a multi-generation pedigree. Also included is a family
group sheet for each ancestral couple, a timeline for each direct ancestor (set against
an historical timeline of the major world events corresponding with that person’s life),
and generational divider pages. Customers can include as many documents as they
wish, such as birth and marriage certificates, military documents, immigration, and
naturalization records. Summaries of the information are included on the side of the
page for easy reading.
"We find that our clients are ordering Legacy Books for anniversaries, birthdays, and
especially reunions," explains Khan. "Genealogy Research has truly come full circle –
from hardcopy documents to online research and now to a printed Legacy Book.
RecordClick is just glad to be the genealogy research service that offers it."

About RecordClick.com
RecordClick is a genealogy research service that specializes in investigating lineage
cases throughout the United States and internationally. With family history researcher
teams in several European countries – including, but not limited to, England, Germany,
and Ireland – RecordClick also covers Argentina and Canada. RecordClick's
headquarters is strategically located on the East Coast, providing an advantage based
on proximity to immigration documentation. Offering more than just traditional look-ups
and pedigrees for tracing ancestry, RecordClick's professional genealogists pull away
from the pack by offering alternative research processes for big and small projects –
such as DNA testing, customized ancestor search, Legacy Books, and video storytelling
and family history videos – allowing clients to skim the surface or do a deep dive to
trace family trees. For more information on RecordClick, please visit
http://www.recordclick.com. Follow RecordClick on Facebook at or on Twitter at
@recordclick.
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